
 

   

PRIMARY ENGLISH COORDINATION  

5th  grade Afternoon shift        2021-2022 

                   REGULAR VERBS 

 

  

 BASE FORM 3rd PERSON GERUND SIMPLE PAST MEANING 
      
1 answer answers answering answered responder 
2 ask asks asking asked preguntar 
3 bake bakes baking baked hornear 
4 brush brushes brushing brushed cepillar 
5 call calls calling called llamar 
6 carry carries carrying carried cargar 
7 celebrate celebrates celebrating celebrated celebrar 
8 change changes changing changed cambiar 
9 clap claps clapping clapped aplaudir 

10 clean cleans cleaning cleaned limpiar 
11 climb climbs climbing climbed escalar 
12 close closes closing closed cerrar 
13 cook cooks cooking cooked cocinar 
14 count counts counting counted contar 
15 cry cries crying cried llorar 
16 dance dances dancing danced bailar 
17 dress up dresses up dressing up dressed up vestir 
18 drop drops dropping dropped dejar caer 
19 enjoy enjoys enjoying enjoyed disfrutar 
20 finish finishes finishing finished terminar 
21 fix fixes fixing fixed reparar 
22 follow follows following followed seguir 
23 help helps helping helped ayudar 
24 hop hops hopping hopped saltar en un pie 
25 invent invents inventing invented inventar 
26 jump jumps jumping jumped saltar 
27 kick kicks kicking kicked patear 
28 kiss kisses kissing kissed besar 
29 laugh laughs laughing laughed reir 
30 like likes liking liked gustar 
31 listen listens listening listened escuchar 
32 live lives living lived vivir 
33 look looks looking looked mirar 
34 love loves loving loved amar 
35 match matches matching matched unir/combinar 
36 miss misses missing missed extrañar 
37 need needs needing needed necesitar 
38 open opens opening opened abrir 
39 paint paints painting painted pintar 
40 play plays playing played jugar 
41 point points pointing pointed apuntar/señalar 
42 practice practices practicing practiced practicar 
43 pull pulls pulling pulled jalar 
44 push pushes pushing pushed empujar 
45 remember remembers remembering remembered recordar 
46 save saves saving saved salvar,guardar,ahorrar 
47 scream screams screaming screamed gritar 
48 show shows showing showed mostrar 
49 start starts starting started empezar 
50 study studies studying studied estudiar 
51 talk talks talking talked hablar 
52 travel travels traveling traveled viajar 
53 try tries trying tried probar/intentar 
54 visit visits visiting visited visitar 
55 walk walks walking walked caminar 
56 want wants wanting wanted querer 
57 wash washes washing washed lavar 
58 watch watches watching watched observar 
59 wish wishes wishing wished desear 
60 work works working worked trabajar 



    

5th grade Afternoon shift                   

                   IRREGULAR VERBS 

 

 BASE FORM 3rd PERSON GERUND SIMPLE PAST MEANING 
      
1 become becomes becoming bacame llegar a ser 
2 begin begins beginning began comenzar 
3 bring brings bringing brought traer 
4 build builds building built construir 
5 buy buys buying bought comprar 
6 catch catches catching caught atrapar 
7 choose chooses choosing chose elegir 
8 come comes coming came venir 
9 cut cuts cutting cut cortar 

10 do does doing did hacer intelectualmente 
11 draw draws drawing drew dibujar 
12 drink drinks drinking drank beber 
13 drive drives driving drove conducir 
14 eat eats eating ate comer 
15 fall falls falling fell caer 
16 feed feeds feeding fed alimentar 
17 feel feels feeling felt sentir 
18 find finds finding found encontrar 
19 fly flies flying flew volar 
20 forget forgets forgetting forgot olvidar 
21 get gets getting got conseguir 
22 give gives giving gave dar 
23 go goes going went ir 
24 grow grows growing grew crecer 
25 have has having had tener 
26 hold  holds  holding  held sostener 
27 keep keeps keeping kept mantener/guardar 
28 know knows knowing knew conocer/saber 
29 learn learns learning learnt aprender 
30 leave leaves leaving left dejar 
31 lose loses losing lost perder 
32 make makes making made hacer manualmente 
33 meet meets meeting met conocer 
34 pay pays paying paid pagar 
45 put puts putting put poner 
36 read reads reading read leer 
37 ride rides riding rode montar 
38 ring rings ringing rang sonar 
39 run runs running ran correr 
40 say says saying said decir 
41 see sees seeing saw ver 
42 sell sells selling sold vender 
43 send sends sending sent enviar 
44 sing sings singing sang cantar 
45 sit sits sitting sat sentarse 
46 sleep sleeps sleeping slept dormir 
47 speak speaks speaking spoke hablar 
48 spend spends spending spent gastar 
49 sweep sweeps sweeping swept barrer 
50 swim swims swimming swam nadar 
51 take takes taking took tomar 
52 teach teaches teaching taught enseñar 
53 tell tells telling told contar historia 
54 think thinks thinking thought pensar 
55 throw throws throwing threw lanzar 
56 understand understands understanding understood entender 
57 wake up wakes up waking up woke up despertarse 
58 wear wears wearing wore vestir 
59 win wins winning won ganar 
60 write writes writing wrote escribir 
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VERB TO BE 

PRESENT 
 

  
VERB TO BE 

PAST 

I am  
 

I was 

You are  You were 

He is He was 

She is She was 

It is It was 

We are We were 

You are You were 

They are They were 


